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A. Love (vs. Corinthian Views) 
 1.  Specific: Love limits Liberty 
  a.  To what is helpful 
    
  b. To what builds up 
  
 2.  General Principle:  

     Seek the best interests of the other 
   
B. Conscience (Practices) 
 1. Positive Practice                   
  a. Expressed 
 
  b. Explained 
 2. Specific Positive Practice Express 
  a. If 
 
  b. Then 
 
 2’ Specific Negative Practice Express  
  a. If 
 
  b. Then 

1’ Negative Practice Explained                   
 a. The Other & Conscience  
  

   b. Specific Expl 
       The Other’s Conscience 
  b’ Specific Expl    

     Liberty alone is offensive  
   (Why be condemned?) 

 a’ Liberty alone unpleasing If 
  (Why be denounced?) Then 

 
B’ Conscience 
      1. Positive: God’s Glory      a. 1. 
       2.  
       3.  
           b.  
 
      2. Negative: No offence      b’  
           a’ 1. 
       2. 
       3. 
A’ Love 2’ Special Example: Paul  
       a. Result-Paul’s Love  
               b. Neg Means - Not Indiv Liberty 
       b’ Pos Means - Advantage of many    
       a’ Purpose-Salvation 
 

   1’ General Example: Paul (as Christ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1Cor. 10:23 
“All things are allowed,”  
but not all things are helpful.  
“All things are allowed,”  
but not all things build up.  
1Cor. 10:24 
Let no one seek his own,  
but that of the other.  
1Cor. 10:25 
Eat everything sold in the meat market,  
questioning nothing on the ground of conscience.  
1Cor. 10:26 
For “the earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof.”  
1Cor. 10:27 
If any of the unbelievers invite you to dinner  
and you want to go,  
eat everything set before you  
questioning nothing on the ground of conscience.  
1Cor. 10:28 
But if someone says to you,  
“This has been offered in sacrifice,”  
do not eat it,  
because of that one who informed you,  
and the conscience—  
1Cor. 10:29 
Now I do not mean your conscience,  
but that of the other.  
For why should my freedom be judged 
by another’s conscience?  
1Cor. 10:30 
If I partake with thankfulness,  
why am I denounced  
because of that for which I give thanks?  
1Cor. 10:31 
So, whether you eat,  
whether you drink,  
whether you do anything,  
do all for the glory of God.  
1Cor. 10:32 
Be without offense  
both to Jews  
and to Greeks  
and to the church of God,  
1Cor. 10:33 
just as  I also please everyone in everything I do,   
not seeking my own advantage,  
but that of many,  
that they may be saved.  
1Cor. 11:1 
Be imitators of me,  
just as I am of Christ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1Cor. 10:23 
Panta exestin  
all ou panta sumferei:  
panta exestin  
all ou panta oikodomei.  
1Cor. 10:24 
mhdeiß to eautou zhteitw  
alla to tou eterou.  
1Cor. 10:25 
Pan to en makellw pwloumenon esqiete  
mhden anakrinonteß dia thn suneidhsin:  
1Cor. 10:26 
tou kuriou gar h gh kai to plhrwma authß.  
1Cor. 10:27 
ei tiß kalei umaß twn apistwn  
kai qelete poreuesqai,  
pan to paratiqemenon umin esqiete  
mhden anakrinonteß dia thn suneidhsin.  
1Cor. 10:28 
ean de tiß umin eiph:  
touto ieroquton estin,  
mh esqiete  
di ekeinon ton mhnusanta  
kai thn suneidhsin:  
1Cor. 10:29 
suneidhsin de legw ouci thn eautou  
alla thn tou eterou.  
inati gar h eleuqeria mou krinetai  
upo allhß suneidhsewß;  
1Cor. 10:30 
ei egw cariti metecw,  
ti blasfhmoumai  
uper ou egw eucaristw;  
1Cor. 10:31 
Eite oun esqiete  
eite pinete  
eite ti poieite,  
panta eiß doxan qeou poieite.  
1Cor. 10:32 
aproskopoi  
kai Ioudaioiß ginesqe  
kai Ellhsin  
kai th ekklhsia tou qeou,  
1Cor. 10:33 
kaqwß kagw panta pasin areskw  
mh zhtwn to emautou sumforon  
alla to twn pollwn,  
ina swqwsin.  
1Cor. 11:1 
mimhtai mou ginesqe  
kaqwß kagw Cristou.   


